
User manual 

Step-1 

 Open link https://hstes.org.in/registration for register as Institute. 

Step-2 

Select Course, Select District, Select Institute Type and then Select your 

Institute Name. After that it will display auto generated User name in the 

username field and your institute’s email id (as per record already exist 

with HSTES) in the email id field (as shown in the screenshot 1.0).  

Then you have to enter new password for login on HSTES Website. The 

password must be minimum 8 characters and contain at least one capital 

letter, one lower letter, one special character and one numeric letter. 

Please re-enter your password in the confirm password field. 

Then click on Send OTP button. 

Screenshot 1.0 

 

Step-3 

After that an OTP has been sent on the email id shown in the email id field. 

You have to check email and verify OTP (as shown in the screenshot 1.1). 

After clicking on Verify OTP and Register, it will display a message that 

Registration is successful. Please Note your username and password for 

login. Now you can login on HSTES Portal.   



Screenshot 1.1 

 

Screenshot 1.2 

 

Step-4 

After that it will redirected on login page. You have to enter your username and 

password here to login on admin panel (as shown in the screenshot 1.2 and 2.0). 

  



Screenshot 2.0 

 

Step-5 

After login it will redirected on Institute profile page. Here you have to update 

all the required filed like Name of the Head of Institute, Designation, Mobile No., 

Block of Institute, Website of Institute, Address, Pin code, Google Map Location. 

The Course Name, Institute Type, Institute name and Email ID on this page is 

Autofill and you can’t edit it.  

You can select block name (under which your institute is located) from the 

dropdown list. 

Whatsapp No. and Phone number is not mandatory, but it is advised to enter 

these field as it is very important for us.    

You can find Google mam location by searching your institute’s location on 

google map and right click on exact location on google map and click on latitude 

and longitude shown. It will copy the location. Now you can paste the copied 

data in the location field on HSTES Website.  

(See the screenshot 3.0 and 3.1). 

  



Screenshot 3.0 

 

Screenshot 3.1 

 

 

Step-6 

After that on the left side menu list, you can click on Staff Details menu to enter 

your institute staff details. Here you have to enter all the required filed like 

Name of staff member, Designation, Group (from dropdown list), Branch 

associated with, Employment Type (from dropdown list), Mobile No and Email 

ID of concerned Staff. The Course Name, Institute Type, Institute name and 

Email ID on this page is autofill and you can’t edit it.  



The entered record will shown in the table below. You can edit anyone’s record 

by clicking on Edit button from right side of each record. You can also delete any 

record by clicking on Delete button from right side of each record. (as shown in 

the screenshot 4.0 and 4.1). 

Screenshot 4.0 

 

Screenshot 4.1 

 

The other options will be added in the admin menu whenever 

required/developed.  


